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The sun shiningthrotrgh a jar of golden honey on the windowsill, the burgundy
glow of a glass of wine in the candlelight, a meadow warming yellow-green in the
summersurq the bright orangeof a child's lollipop. Theseare a few of the beautifully
vibrant colors found in the gamet family, growing in shadesof every color exceptblue.
Some garnets show metamerism,producing one color in natural light and another in
light. Unfortunatelymost peopleare only familiar with a brownish-redcolor
incandescent
with respectto garnets(so-called"Indian" garnets);so, for the most part, they remain
under-appreciateddue to a lack of familiarity and becauseof their reputation as
inexpensiveor abundant.
Garnets have been set in jewelry since Egyptian and Roman times and were
widely used in the jewelry of the nineteenth century (P46, Oldershaw, Harding,
Woodward, 2001). In early days red garnets,and often red gemstones,were known as
"carbuncles",which is a term still sometimesused when referring to a gamet cut en
cabochon. This term is derived from the German "karfunkel" due to a garnet's
resemblance
to the glowing red of fire embers(Web: ICA, Idar-Oberstein).This beautiful

stonewas thought to containmanyprotectivepowers,to bring eternallove, good health
and safetravel, and to ward off nightmares.Its' darkeningwas thought to be a warning
againstapproachingdanger.Garnetssymbolizefaitfr, truttr, constancy,and fidelity (Web:
eclectica.com).Probably establishinggarnet's reputation as a secondarygemstonewas
it's extensive use in low-cost Victorian jewelry when "Bohernian" garnets from
Czechoslovakiawere the fashion(P56, Arem). The nane Garnel is though to be derived
from the Greekword "granatum",meaningpomegraniteseed,which also hasan intense,
rictr"dark red (www.eclecticala.com).
Garnetsare in the rangeof 6.5 to 7.5 on Moh's scaleof hardness,they have
exceptionalluster and no distinct cleavagemakingthem ideal as gemstones.Garnetsare
isometric,belongingto the cubic crystal systemand displayinga dodecahedralhabit of
crystallization.The dodecahedronis characteristicto garnetformation as no other shape
is to a gemstone.They are isomorphic,having an identical externalform but differing
chemicallyfrom one another@39,Read,1999).The samebasicformulafor all garnetsis
The problem in naming and
grven as AsBz (SiO+)l (www.mineralgalleries.com).
classi$ing garnetslies in the fact that there is a continuousgradation chemicallyfrom
one to the other (P46, Oldershaw,Woodward,Harding, 2001), specificallywith the
almandine-pyropeseries(pyralspite series- all aluminum silicates)and the uvarovitegrossular-andradite
series(ugranditeseries- all calciumsilicates)(Pll7, Hankin, l99l).
Almost all garnetsare of mixed types,approximatingto a particulartype. Thesebeautiful
gemstones are formed primarily through metamorphic processeswhere increased
temperafuresandpressureschangethe natureof the roclq evenwhenthe rock maybe in a
solid, non-molten state. The end result may produce eclogites containingnew garnet

growth within pl*y mica arrangements,or garnetiferousschists{P95, Rhodeg 1991).
Garnets are found on almost every contine*t and contain soms very interesting
inclusions.Thesedistinct inclusionshelp in identificationbecausethey are characteristic
to the varietiesin which they occur. Hessonite,for examples,has a roiled treacleefu
produced by crystals. Almandite often contains needle - like inclusions, or *silk".
Tsavorite commonly shows small, white
crystals in healedfracturs. The demantoid
gamet contains a beautiful "horsetail"
(byssolite / fibrous amphibole) inclusion
consistingof needle-likefibers of asbestos
radiatingout from a singlechrysotilecrystal,
and even tiny stones from Russia will usrally contain some part of a "horsetaif'.
Diopside is anotherdistinguishinginclusion in Rtrssiandemannoid.(P192 - 194, Gems
winter 19.9v^)
andGemolog5r,

Dernantoid is one of the few gemstones
containinginclusionsso characteristicthat
they permit positive identification (1987,
Liddicoat, 1993).It is consideredthe most
precious of the garnets, and is a real
collector's stone. The nameDemantoidis
dedvd from the Germanword "dem&rt"
meaningdiamond,sinceit, too, has a high

luster but an even higher dispersion(0.057). Demantoidis a variety of andradite(which
containstitanium and manganese).It is colored it's distinctive greenby chromiunr"and
approachesemeraldgreen in its' prize specimens,ideally, intensewithout being overly
dark. A hardnessof 6.5 makes it relatively soft and, together with its being brittle,
demantoidis bestset into earrings,pendants,and broocheswhereit is lessvulnerableto
damage.Its' refractive index of 1.89 puts it over the limits of a standardrefractometer
and its' spectrumshows a band at around +4i nanometers,which is an identifying
feature.
Discoveredin the Urals in Russiain the 1860'sdemantoidwas instantlysought
after becauseof its beautiful color, high dispersion,and rarity - never having been
availablein large sizeor quantity.Demantoiddepositsexist in California,Arizona,Italy,
Iran, Namibi4 Kore4 and the Congo. "The first significantdemantoidlocality outsideof
Russiawas discoveredin Namibiain the mid 1990's"althoughthis new materialis "not
as intenseand the stoneslack the distinctivehorsetailinclusions"(P301, Gems and
Gemology,Winter, 2000). Russiandepositsremainthe benchmarkby which the gem is
judged. Iran has been producingdemantoidcat's eye stonesfrom yellowish-greenin
color to a darker,emeraldgreen,and up to 7.0 @rats.The chatoyancyis causedby
parallel fibers of chrysotile or byssolite (P68, Gems and Gemology, Spring 2004).
Syntheticdemantoidis not yet produced(P164,Gemsand PreciousStones,Simonand
Schuster)but it can be confusedwith grossular,peridot, emerald,spinel,tourmaline,and
of the world, Schuman,1997).
uvaravite(P106,Gemstones
Garnetsare varied and beautiful.The array of colors availableand their fabulous
inclusionsshow garnetsto be precious gemstones,and by no meanscommon or

rmdesirablc:not'Just garrrc*s*,Found on nearly€very contin€nLandreasonablypdced it
is srrprising that more peopledoa't wear and er$oygamets.Sincethe rnajorityof garnets
are rd this is the color which peopleassociatewith garnets,however,there is a n€arrainbourof,colors to be apprwiated.They havebeuty,

and as shownwith the

demantoidvari€ty they also have rarity. This togeth€r with affordability makesthem a
p€rfectg€mstoo€.
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